Zoom Classic Cars, LLC
144 N. Beverwyck Rd Suite 148 Lake Hiawatha, NJ 07034-1997
(844)-4-ZOOMCC or (973)768-6426

To list a car with Zoom, please provide the following information and send to address above or email to
zoomclassiccars@gmail.com .
Contact Information
Name: _______________________________________________________________

Phone #____________________________

Owner of vehicle if different: ______________________________________________

Email ______________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________

Vehicle Details
Year__________ Make_________________ Model____________________ VIN#_________________________________________
Mileage_________________ Title Status ________________ Condition (1-4, 1 Best) ______ Estimated Value___________________
Body Type - Coupe, Sedan, Wagon, Pick-up, Race Car etc._________________ Ext. Color____________ Int. Color_____________
Engine Details (Displacement, original, rebuilt, add-ons etc) ________________________ Drive Type (RWD, FWD 4X) ___________
Transmission – auto, manual, # speeds_____________ Options & Special Features__________________________________
Include a detailed description of any options or special features worth noting such as custom engine & transmission work, special paint,
custom bodywork etc. Please also provide ownership history if known any details of any known defects or issues that need attention.
Full disclosure is key when selling classic vehicles.

Vehicle Pictures Please include up to 24 pictures of the vehicle including shots of front, sides, back, door jamb, trunk, engine
compartment, firewall and data plates, VIN #, steering, dash, seats, headliner, exhaust & suspension

Listing Details
Desired Selling Price_______________________ Reserve Price _____________________ Trades Considered (Y/N) ___________
Services Fees
Standard Listing on Websites
Marketing & Brokerage Fees

$175
10% of Final Sale Price (minimums may apply)*

Fee includes complete global marketing of vehicle on the Zoom Classic Cars website and on many frequently visited Collector Car sites
including, Classiccars.com, Craigslist, Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest, Instagram and others. In addition, we will actively market your car
at local car shows and shop it against our own list of classic car buyers and collectors from the US & abroad. Listing to remain on
Websites until Sold or notified by Seller to remove.
Auction Services are available through eBay, Bring-a-trailer, Auto Hunter and Hemmings if desired. Additional costs apply usually
$50-$100 based on Auction Company and duration of auction.

Zoom Classic Cars, LLC
144 N. Beverwyck Rd Suite 148 Lake Hiawatha, NJ 07034-1997
(844)-4-ZOOMCC or (973)768-6426

Please make Check payable to Zoom Classic Cars, LLC and mail to address at top of form.
PayPal or Zelle payments can be made to email address: zoomclassiccars@gmail.com. 3% fee applies to Paypal payments and must
be added to the payment. VENMO payments can be sent to @Mike-ZoomCC1
Escrow Service – Upon the Sale of your vehicle, we can offer Escrow Services to both Buyer and Seller to ensure a safe and hassle
free Funds Transfer and Delivery process. Please ask your Zoom Sales Associate for details. $150 Fee applies.

Seller Signature_______________________________________________Date________________________

Zoom Rep Signature___________________________________________Date________________________

Office:

MA

NJ

*Minimum commission of $500. Seller agrees to pay agreed commission upon completion of sale to any Buyer referred to
Seller by Zoom Classic Cars, LLC. Waiver of Listing Fee requires payment of full 10% commission upon sale.
Initials: _________

